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Chandigarh, February 10:- Ankit (9 years) and Akash (11 years) 

were virtually on the verge of losing vision. But the UT 

Administration intervened and pulled them back from the brink. 
They are now gradually recovering and beginning to see things 

better. Their parents are a happier lot. These two Maxim Gorkies 

(Maxim Gorky was an eight-year-old Russian child labour who later 

exposed what he had been subjected to by his masters through his 
writings) were operated upon for phacuemulcification (near loss of 

vision) and installed intra-ocular lenses at GMCH-32, on January 18, 

2010.  

The operation was facilitated and financed by the Health 
Department of the UT Administration, in collaboration with the 

Central Government under the School Health Programme, which 

aims at providing free medical care services to children studying in 

Alternate Innovative Education (AIE) centres. Ankit and Akash had 

been picked up for the operation, from among the thousands of such 
children who had been subjected to secreening during a routine 

healthcare check-up.  

          Both are students of AIE centres. Ninety-one such centres 

have been set up by the UT Administration to provide education to 
about 8,000 Maxim Gorkies, growing up as itinerant labourers at a 

very young age. Not forming part of the normal education stream, 

AIE centres have evening classes but common syllabus. And two 

years ago, these centres were brought under the purview of 
expanded healthcare services under the School Health Programme. 

Regular health examination of students at AIE centres is done 

by the Health Department. The exercise has been completed in 76 

centres. “The most effective and enduring intervention is the early 

detection and treatment to avoid permanent disability among 
children. Our main thrust is to detect and treat health problems 

among school children at the initial stage,” said Paramyoti, Nodal 

Officer, School Health Programme, UT, Chandigarh. The entire 

expenses on medicines, surgical procedure, transportation and 
follow-up action is borne by the Administration through School 

Health Scheme she further stated.        

The Health Department got screened the eyes of 58,645 school 

children in Chandigarh against the target of 22,857 in 2008-09 as 
compared to 52,219 against 35,000 on 2007-08. Up to October 2009, 

27,474 school children have been screened for eye ailments and 

spent Rs 12 lakh on their treatment under the National Programme 



for Control of Blindness. The Administration has also approved Rs 

0.91 crore for the control of blindness for 2009-10.       

Dr M.S. Bains, Director, Health Services, UT, said that the main 
cause of blindness was cataract followed by refractive error. About 

26 per cent children are blind in the country. We must not be 

tightfisted when it comes to health services, especially in case of 

children of the poor if we really care about the future.”        It is 
estimated that national prevalence of childhood blindness/low vision 

is 0.8 per cent per thousand. The Ministry of Health, GOI, expects to 

achieve its blindness elimination target of 0.3 per cent by 2015, five 

years before the World Health Organization (WHO) deadline of 2020. 
 

 


